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FRAXCE SIIOl"LD PAY

"Day by day,

In every way,

I'm getting shabbier

Wayne's Cash Clothiers

and shabbier,
but the remedy is simple-

6amble-&'Senter

See the new oxfords priced from $4 to $10

Ambassador Jusseranq has taken
the American position that while
Fran"e, harrl hit by the v..ar. WB1J

li~~~~1n~~~~~,~:S~~~~,- -
I

..;\'" a DromiS." to do ~o imme<llately.
Tht' ronduC't of nf'goliations

IhrOUl\"h a d'Plomatic r"l'rf'sentati,- ..
with ~entlments like this in \\'ash_
ingtnn ha.~ emharrassed the Parill
government not a little.

:\1. Jussernnd.is not being recalled

OUf Prices are the Same
to All

Do You Know

He IJl an old man. born at Lyons;
France, just .'(l years ago. Retire-.

That he understands America as ment at bIB age is natural. Never.
probably no otber Hvlng Frenchman theless. it is generally believed here
does Is conclo'ded readIly, hut tbe. that he probably would hay" re-
paInt Is made that he has lost touch malned a,few more ~'ears If hi" POSI-
with official and popular sentllJlent tion had not become rather difficult.
In his native land. ...ohJlin.Us to WaShin"'""~ ---l

In tact. the complaint Is that that the French government Is. gla..1
when Franco·American differences to Bee hlrrr Quit. V,ashlngton 18
of opinion arise. h€ generally Is on correspondingly sorry.

A;:~~~C::j~~:'eritlcIBmI",not bitter. th~~ l:rq~~:s::::~~~~~~ Pi~SS~~:
It IS perfectly r~ognl'Zed that his will be a "ery unhappy man.

.'~?~~~?e~:~:F;~!*;:~~~:~I;~~ i~~O!P:::'~I~y lI~::i~e~~~;,~; I~m:;~
wily and his cpmpleJe rq.lJlU~!ty 'p~~si:r~~~~;~t,te~';f~:~\1r~U':~!:-~-~~-_;;;.--:::~;~-~

;:!~~~~5~er~::v::t:~:'I:n,,:~~l ;:~: JUL~S JlJSSERAND ~~:~ng~ar:~arl~~oll~;e.sta~Ha;y;
lngton State and Treasury Depart. Tl).e French theory Is that France. HOPt. Bacon. Knox. Bryan, LanSln.i!=

~~~~t~~~:Bcot~ce~~n~::c~~~: ~~~h :;I~~~je~e~~:~:,u~rtOs~~I~ ~~~ ;.~~ ~':t~~e~:r~v~~no~l~~~,r~\~~~1
andJils representations on the same mQnths while the United States, -Ingion diplomatic corps. greatlYI

:~~~t t~O .::;: ?a~~r~'~~~~ t;:.~~~~: :~~~rn:%a~;c~ac~I~~~~ n;~~: ;~ Ilk:l"a~~~~ ~~~ ~~~SI~~~h h~~~'
. lion French maintalJl- -tl'l •

that in a short time you will b<: in need of your spring
g-aFii.,.enrsr~rIngfnern-in>lR-,f.l€t:usi!pplYtliii lLnIsft=

_t()-.1~rn \vhich makes them look likenew, and remem
~e¥~a¥Ctfieeri1)''''l1e31ri'iffiS-p!fft~----

that gives YON first class'work at one-third to one-half
the price that others charge. =

GrassSeed
Coming

We will have om first sh'ipmenl of
grass seed of all kinds to ani\'e about the
first of March. It will be the canary
brand of Wertz seed~the very best to be
had anywhere and cheaper at this time
as the seed price is going higher.

-:---·~·Leiweyour o--"([eYs71lioryand ...
be sure af a sufficient supply
of good, YlU1ranteed se.d
when planting time carnes.

Phone 60



WAYNE Ht:RALD, THURS'riAY; F.EBRUARY 5, 1925.

Itha.t twenty-fisc ye.ars -of e~perience·1to ·$10.50, with strictly prime y~ar~ I

IIi.s job is..,to keep ths wires
in working order. "W1uI.tever
ha.ppens l scrvictJ must goo~"is
the guIdIng rule of his work.

=-==-------==--=--
10-quart Dairy. Pails

Bright heavy tin pail, double
seamed._amL~!lliI~ed, with plain

~:~~~:~t~:dh~:~~l:~~~45c

Mr. McKellzie remember~ well the' February 4-As fat steers of de- lS stranded In a Wilderness wIth a' Mr. and Mrs. Will Test and baby tel', Mlldre4; Mr. and Mrs. HenryIcille retu:rned Sunday, but J',fildred
time when the first railroad came to, sirable weights continu~ to find a fa- man ?f. steel, of honor a.n~ an un-,' drove to Wakefield Friday to the I\Yittler, Mrs. Andrew Ganquist, Mr. retnained for II longer visit. _

~;~:, ~~o;,~7:~ t~; ;:~~n~o~~r~~~ ',~~~:b~~ °t~t;e~:~n:;,ct~~:Il~x~~::G ~r::. k~~:i:d~~.:fp~o;l:a~;. ~.~s~~; . . .J < • .' ~., c

~:~-~~~~'~l~:~lt:::'~~~~:::~~~:=-:~~:e~arance 4.~~~r*-;:~ce~~~~-~~~;i~ __~~ _~~
Sioux Cit;y, Neb. During his long and Ipossible on·the day of arrival. De- bve to whl.ch they must necessarlly ==
busy career, Mr. McKenzie has ",{it.- i mands for extra large cuts of meat r:~ort for the sake of self·preserva- =: <'.;'
nessen many changes, political as ~ll iare decidedly narrow at this time and bon. . . I =: :-l-

liS economic and social. He has had therefore packer.. operations on the . Empty~ha.nd~ they begJn,.~ .It was ==
many narrow escapes frotn death. open markets are pretty generally re- m' the beglnnIIl~' by fashlOnmg a i ----=
Onc!:' he was almost fatallY it-ab-bed ·~Hieied· to ki-nd-%-ranging-·frorn"year-- =de_iw-me, d ... ~ =

.. .• .. . e.s an appreciation of la-'

chant ship. He still carries the scar. Certain centers oreported some bor and of the manne: in which her i=
vn~d,M:~ft~~; :~~s ~~~~i,feb~;s,~:ei~ :~~rPno~a;~:cr~~~e~l~i~e:k:te~::S. tr~~i~ ;~:~hf~~d~::~~" ~~~~:~~ ~oao:d;~!~_
~a1~,Oda~~~:,f ~~~ 1~~ee~/\~~~.iS 8~i~~ ~~~tr; f::dorne t~: ft:;tihatT;~c~:~ :~o:~e;fn;~~t? ~~in~a~~:l::: h~ne~~ !~
Ur~\~~~~:;i~~~~~mt~~n~Ya~~e::i~h~ ~a:O~~i:~e:el:~:~:~Yht"':oe ~~g~~i:sb :~~ ma;~e~I':I~::~o.nI6~~ t~~ ~::flicting i~
d-nnly~.a.nd......n _ 0 nth~nteI:s--Th ,,=--~~.!~~,~~r~ read.y to defy con- =
I1t birth, proving that vitalitJ' can the discount can be .taken more as ven~10n8 aft:r. the as on of her own ==
come in small parcels. His twin was an adjustment than anything else. m~nner of hvmg, and the m~n dete:- ==
II sister who weighed eight pounds In a general way the various grad- mme~ to h~ld .to conventions, hiS ==
but died In infancy. Mr. McKenzie eo; of shOrt fed cattle, and also the p!'oml~e to hIS dymg J.Ilo;her to do so, == ~ _ __
mil he 84 years old Februnry 22. ~~~f:gorpl~~~~' ~~e t~:ll~~~e:\;~:k:~:~ .~~i~~ ~~l:l~~ t~i;~~:~;nfa:':r~I: I~, • • _." . • . -.;~ .'.~

Biff at. p-Topoaed. Amendment. .Thirty to sixty day feds, frofn $6 At last, howe~er, aId comes, and~he== As I am leavmg the farm, I Will holel a public sale. at my PIB.CO.' .on.e mIle e..a..'.'.0£ .5" .;: .. ~~;,~
Wahoo Democ.tat: The strongest to $7:50; sixty to ninety dsy feds two ~re ,marrzed, and they Tetu.~n on == _~arroll, on . . ~ ~-E~

~~;;=~::e~:~:-:r~,~i}:;}:;~~~$99Z;:t~20 ~~~the ~iJ I~ ~~M·~~ o-~n--"d-a··--y-<··--··-F·-·---e-·.-t::r·=--u~-~::::--:·ar-y-~~'-rr'· 5'<. E.:
McKeever, A. M. L. L. D., who says days to six months feds,fr0D! $9.50 Southwest Wakefield i~ ,U _. -.:J ~.- . ':';-,.'

(By Mrs. C. A: Bard) i§ Commencing immediately after fi-~e lunch at noon, selling the.follow~g p..!Eperly: ~ --~f

-~ ne~;~:~t~:is~~ea~~::;~;;~~~~;;~!~ ~ 1 'Seven Head of Horses ~ . "
*3~7;_~__ "---'-'--1.=-==.''--~:-::~~,,: - n~ .. ~ hi" . Q ld' ht btl -00 t f' ~ .:' -7

-~1t__=F,;nT,;'g'fht:and-s;:eb~\\~jt~~-;= ~~ti~~~;bo;~~~~f)°6~lia~~~Doo; black i~~ ;:;-Q:rs g:t~'
)fargaret Hyps€. i_ about 1,400; team of gray mares, smooth mouth, weight about 1,400 and 1,500; one

J',Ir, and Mrs. Henry Nelson and: == suckling colt.
5'011 Wf>re supper guests at the .Jack i== -_...:::c_~,_-_-,---------------'---'-..::...;c.:..;;::__§f::;_=j';
Soderbu:rg hOUle Monday. is, F d f C tl

I

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford Nimrodi= our Hea 0_ at e ~--.,"
and daughters were, F~iday evening~~ Three good milch cows, -all giving milk, and fo'-be fresh in s'pring. One commg---------::e,~·:·--.-;:~t

ca~g.s ::dSM~: ~~b~n~~sjlln had Ill:!:~ yearling heifer. . ,-' . '~

~~ts~=~;~~~~r~·~~--_- - ------- - ·~!t!_l1L-MaClrlneJ.-y~"Ek;-<~_--.._.. _._.~~ ----~.1
nE!-i&~~'n~~k -Nelson is s~endfng~ -- "n-ain hay stac'Ker,haysweep, hay r~ke, end-gate seeder, fanning--m~ll,box wag- ~
few days with he~d~~ghte.;r., MM..~rs~.-EE~r.:......1==== .00'. ~ay ra.Ck.' ~op bu~gy; weeder, .feed gnnder, Gre.tchen, ~orn PIa.0.~e!" WIth 160 r~ds ==-.. _·i-

-otl.!.~- __~b~~ \VO diSC cultivators, walkm loW harrow cart, eighty rods of woven WIre -
compames--a--shIP-me.ljt of cattle,tol= IjvelJlcIIVi(fua og ouses, an , 0 _waterer two _.. ~
Omaha; .. S ~ets of work harness, set of driving harness, set of single harness, Gal away cream ".-=-- -:- .
so~r'r:r~d a~~·~::lll~a~~~~s:nR~~:I~ separator, _ . . _._. _. _ . :_:;':'~~7=:'~
and.childI"!:n were guests Sunda_y of Is Twenty Bushels of Seed Corn . 5
~~~d.and Mrs. E. E. Hypse at Wake'l~ , S,

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Ring- en-I == Some Household Furniture ==
~;~in:r~. a;n~n~~:. ~~~l~:d~~;i:~::~ ~ Including stove, tabfes--; chairs, kitchen q binet, cupooards, etc. ~ ' ..
a~n. Miss ETnestine Young andlE • E___
(h""" '10"'"" '§ AbtlUt 12 Dozen Good.laying Banoed Plymouth Rock ChiCKenS. § ~._,

..!I East Brenna:~ The,e chicken, have been 'ested !»Whe Hogan 'e,'o i·~:;;\

7ayne Variety Store

constant effort to provi::le the best possiOfe service at
thctllJWl:s1:pos!ibleeosttotheepubtlc. -

NORTHWESTERN BEL TELEPHONE CoMPANY



Free
Delivery

j.
Free Delivery ,

!

VS.

West Point

STORE

Thursday, February.5
,:45 p.'m.--

I Quick Service.

--------;-------'----,

WAYNE'S BEST

Larson & Larson
Let us help You Plan-Your New Dress.

LARSON & LARSON
PHONE 247

Quick
Service

b~en_ ~\\'i!:lKtng -the Qt1f(~r W!!Y. dyrin~ at the' b_ride:s llome a£teJ:.v.~ards
i late month!!. Farm products, finding' about a week the, ),ou_ng couple willi
~\~~:;:~s ~~:ket~~::nYcey1J~;n t~~~;; ~t ~~~~ ~~r~n~:;. Colo., to ffiak.e their

fered bj' retailers has been down- Pink and white, the bride's chosen

~':Jd~rg:n?:e~ ~~~t:~:,n:~~~!:;l~: ~~~~~~~~w:~~t~:lT~~~c~ut~~ssth~l'fs:c~I
handled. might add to organized huy. wore white georgette crepe and n veil.
ing as n safeguard to th(' future. She carried a shower bouquet. Her

hridesmaid, Miss Nathalia Nelson,
I Invitation Meet wore pink crepe d.e chine. Henry

Will Not be Held ~l;t~~a;h:t~~~~l::r~~~l~sr~~r:rnt~~:~
-- - ----, present for the' wedding.

On n Iluestionnaire sent to high Miss Nelson completed the rural,
schl)()l~ of the !\ortheJl~t :\t'hra~b ~chool courS(' at the \Va~Tn,· State
Athlt't-ic--11~-ml --n"kint<~-:,,;ojl1uda"d fur theflusrth.nc----yEI:F:>j
or not. t-hf'y-willheu to C"Olm-tfl W<l,"nr ~h{' hnstaught near here. ~h-.-~--T

~l~;nt~;~~'i~!J~iO;o~~i~{'~htllt~~~:;'.:_~':~~~ ~~:o b:~~l'~:~~ls ~1~~~~'ln('~7l:~~~1~ I
w"' (wonly·on,f" ond ~X(,," cc. 'I N.ORMAL GYMNASIUM
:~~si ~~di~~~~~.n~::~d ~~a~ '~~:~: ('o~~~-~e::_i:'~:eSe~t~~irt~:w1~:: ."\\,================'=====di'

B.y sor~in~ out an Q('("~"lon"l plllllt f"om m,lIIon:; of oth<"" F. E. lleIl7t~·.
Three Rivers. Mkh.• hn:; t."''-'n able to pr",lu<>e an ()verbcll!,"r strawbel'rY
flpecll.l Whleh he valuliS ;1\ mOre lhall S50,OOO. lllllet, l.lcatl)'.

~~~':'."".--.~
-------.:....==:==--".



Wayne, Nebraska

Jlonarch Baked Beans
The best selling lH:an 0)1 the' street.

Specinl price for week, "ix can" for 65c.

Friday and Saturday

Orange Sale Spe-eial

Two Doze" Medillm.;;S"i",z"edU-JN"'-Ua"'''"e",'v"='Y''''--II-~~

Phone Orr & Orr Phone
_. -.~5~.~_~-=BRU"C-ERS-~-'-.- --!'>---.e.....tr--e-~~

Friday and Saturday Sp-ecials

Special Sale Shelled Popcorn
corn i" popper "and j"
dl-'im, pound~ for 45c.

Two Phones-No.2 and No.3

The improved metho_ds of thorou hI washin V"

w eat which is followed with kiln drying prermres wheat in an
ideal condition for grinding, -
,. £Yt:-'l':-' precaution oJ f'llllitation is observed in its manufacture. E\'eQ' user -of

\' l{,:t '.J.L.l1 (~llr..J:J.a5...-the_.a5.:ilit.a.nC-(L-O!------l'l-e-a-n--·-fltnir; anolher--uf·---ihe--be-tt-er----th-ings .lately
~kJ-P-CJ.--i~.u$&~k-ifld--, '·'-T-UJl--e~~-.riHI',~he laigest, mas "up-=-'(Ra ,

mod,l'r)] dayllght flour mll) Il1 the state, the Cr~te 1\-1111ing co.mpany., They hai..e a
.c:enll" 1",1' the ho.u.~t'\\"ife_4UHlity plu." f<anitatlOn in ftour-that'~ VIctor. One hun
rs t(,r ;h,· hllu,..e\\'lf{;' will l,p gi\'en to thedred ~er.-iceabie and apprpC'iath'e soU\'eni
fir:-t 11'lndr!-'d jlurd1i!"er:- of YICTOR. '

Six Person Dinner Sets "Our Garden"
--------'B"!Ttee l;ew patterns just arrived. Head lettuce, -;:n-rot:s, bagoes, -sweet

Cnderglaze, English -manufacture, snap- potatoes, cabbage' celerY .

- -h~\'~' :t~~:·i~~Ji:~es 'you will appr~~ I ~~~o~e bsh~~~ ~~~~~ieP:~~;;b'J~-
:-::-eiftte,-,. ------~-.--=--=-. '----.------=--=-------=~--- .-:=--r-tn::is..~~--==~-=-- ----,-----=-- -

Seedless Raisins Golden Gate Coffee, Spice and
The b.est and cheapest dried fruit _ExtJ:Q£.ts

obtl1inable. Four pounds for 48c. Cali When you use· Folger's productS
be u"ed numerous ways by the house~ you may be assured they're the best ob-
wife. tainable.

: dar to visit. : PrOf"&50r J. G. W. Lewi.". spoke
! ~. S. Ringland went to Omaha on, to nWlllbers of the Kiwani~ club at
I busmef;;~ Wedne5da~"ancl plans to I'e- I their noonday luncheon, :\londay. :
turn Saturday. ! Th~ c"ntral th~me of Professor

Phone 289W

Wayne. Nebraska

Fortner's
Feed Mill

The Best Seed on
the Market.

Old, rough and raggedy, that old-'range spoils your
best attempts to make good pastries an~ wholesome
'bread' it drains your strength and remams a stumb·
ling.'bioc~to:a cheerful day's work in your kitchen.
The Co.pper~Clad will bring you true "Range Happi~
ness." We will be glad to show you its ma!lY exclusive
features, Now made in four beautiful finIshes.

', .... :'~:.<=-=' ~.~

When you buy your rallge-Buy a Copper.Clad

We Are NQW Tak.

Come IIi anaTeus
show you what ··we
have. Buy early be
fOl'e prices advanc-e,

-Why-WaitA-ny-t-onger
for Your New Range?

. -,. ,.,

fre~h pa~try and [lani"h l-'a~tr~', ~t: pro-f(:~,;ol"S and' businegs men arc
! Hamilton's bakery. f.'itlad equally the victims of the na:rri>wing
. Mi.% Lisle Chwtun, ."upcrintendent influ('nCf'R of ~peciaJjzatiol\ and in
of thre.Wayne hO;l'it-al, underwent un tellectuul inb~eding. _ i
uperatJOn WednE'~day morning for' Thl~ situation in each ~a~c'. said hf'. 1

gaJl .~ton,,~. t iR caused b~' the preo-eetrpation of 'the
, -1rltu,,'~a,,-locatl.'lf'Tfj--utrrn··~gT'l5l1lfSV.'1[fj-theTI·------aaiTf

ha <!TId will I:'ngage in ,pl'Cial "ale.~- taRk~. by the disposition in eaeh ease.
man~hip wurk in that r'1ty and Cnun- tn udl euunsel only nwn (If tlwir
("if Bluff,;. 'and by the fliilure up-'

I :'I-li.';" Eli7.abrth on part of "aeh Ji""J"lrni"au'
City, came to \\'a"nE' ~hdw,','n authoritics It comes

--'-l<iTli...-~' t-rri-t<:rri-ng at th-t= to p-tr;rtka-l·-atttl- '1ur<tinn",.·J

injo~'~ll·j~'nik. -\~h() h;;~ th,· th,;trn -~;~;~e~l~rypar<; "uth,,~hT,~::C~
Sweet clover fronz .'-:wtl' Balik Hf W":'1H, to go n·rllark,,!JI,· d"\'l"l"pment in th.· meth-

$5 to $10 per bushel ~~~ 1f'~~~:'Pt~~';./(·h.. ~()[)n to ]in' on ~)i't\~,~/ ::,~,1f;'1 ;~;I(~l i:,\::~~~i~!~~i';:,,';~/~:~
:\l,-~ <.lu~(·l'h :'mnh <lnrl that" amount uf sl'I"ntific

'1,,'nt tho· w,-'(·l(·,'~\(1 h, ,., hTi'ratu)'· <hap" "r I",,,k< ann
l'a'·"T.t-, M",· 'tft'l !ll,.~. Fr;:~~ )luhljeil\;"n- 1,'arlH,d ~""J<'IH"-._ fS

f:h,·j,·f\ 1IoI\Jnd<l\' a\'>lil"hj,.
;\11" Lucll(· :'Ilc("'nn,'il '.'.h" l,,\rh,·, :'Ilr. Lt'wi~

,'j {Jrchanl. -p"nt til'.' "",,'k-t'nd h,',·p
h"'T parf'nt-. -"'II'. and !llr<

:'Ilr('orHIO' 11. "~"'~":"::"'I'~"::': ':~;~:::'i'n::;~' ~:;, ~~:~:'Il"nfult"f I:and,,jl,h.;lbl'al- II
Ian. W::L~ 1,..1'(' .\\-,'dIW._"",- "ftel"nN<m

~;:gta(~t.,\.~'I'~~'l\~'~·;~· ;~~}:'f~::~::b~·t~b;I';~;: V\~ a~'ne Creamery Butter, one. pounq - - - 40c
b",k. f' \1 (" , , Foul' pounds Sun Ray pancake f~our . 3lie

g. ~ th~li;~d \;~~Il\I~';< fi;·~~I:E'~el.~te,:,"t{·o;~ ~~----, : Head Lettuce 0 •• -l5-c-
~.c.-.~I l,~\~:,~~t:o::;::;,f:,~,~~,;;,~;Z~iJliSSp~:,~:~i~~~111SiCi T\\~oGold-Fish and one-half' gallon Globe _~=~.-->-1-_---
_~~~f!!!!!!-':,"~'=:::;:::~~~- "'-'~-Om-"-"'PI""·"'-'O oa-41-~'Ptrrrtv.'tITrel" memum-ol'anges---rrlotsmall) .__ . , _ 78c-

-\'fin.oiue yf'>;terday: P~rl',Y Ben~ho"f I'r;}g'l~m of mu.,rt at the ~e~ting of: ' \111
w;~~'e~~;;~ came up fj"()~ Si_OU_X City hlan~fl.J,.~~~~_;1 \\:,~.ng for hl~. th,' Norfolk Wc'man'~ d.!J.b .Monda~<

~~~~~:~,;=::: ~\~i:,~~~f~,~~~J(~~{tf~
Rev. \\'~ .\\. Hull was here from ..!:ltn~.'\ntlin~ll.l:aJt-(4,..-a.t--beng-P-me;'hall. .l'tfr~. 'Frank Wamer leader of

Ca;r~.l ~:'e;:~~~~~~:f~I~~O~~rfolk~~L:J~:wt()dl;~'~~th\\~~ne;~:~~~:~el":U~~n~~IJ~ft~\~~~~,I"~:~,i~~a~~i.~ i
SUll~ay and Itl.~.n}ed M=day. Mr. and Mrs. Frank S~er~trom. . of four group~ of three r

MlS~ A. L~TlS went. t;o Chicago , ·W. E. Roggenbach who has been In raeh. Italian, Spanhh, Indian!
Sunday to buy spring mIllinery, ' \\ ayne for t\\ 0 we~h. unde,r treat- American The I

Mrs. A, L. Swan left Sunday for, ment for rheumatIsm, . ('XpeeL-: to ._election.o were I
K~~:~ ~:~r;; b~;:~~i~:r mi;~~e7~; ~~:',f' t~U;p~l\~~~ f~:m:x~t~~()~n Sr;~n~: of her:

Sioux City between trains Tuesda~'.' terr,st of his health. .: program of her!
Our bakery goodE are always fre~h.' Mr. and ~r:..Jame~ Kel!ey return-, audienrp. entitled, I

We bake every day. Hamilton's bak- eo last eyenln from Has "Iowa,,,

~\
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l4'ive Head. ofltorses
- - ~ Team of black geldings, 6 and 7 years oid, weight3,300; sp-a.n of brownmare~ I
8and 10 years old, weIght 3,000; smooth mouth horse. . ~ I

~ I

Sixteen Hea4 of Catti~ I
~- Sixmllch- cows, two just fi'esnariUTciifl'Clfhel'sglviiig-milk' one--nejfel'~fresh-

soon; two 2-year-old steers, two yearling steers, foul' calves, 6h~ 2-year-old Short
horn bul1.

I

I, As I alll moving to bJwn, I will sell at public auction on~mY place,one mile northi and two and one-half mIles west of Wayne, on -

!_ --Tuesday, Feb.=i7:
Commencing Immediately After a Free Lunch at Noon

,,,G.ESIX

.--- -.rou:----:----;;;;., • . "

_(};;r~ ~:::da~a~~~:~.gs~~~~~:~~t-~~l .-nms E\"ac- NiSs~w-wns~a S~tlirdrry -t

r:tn~~~ wee~s wi-th home folk8 and i nI~~~s~1!~~;iffN~~~:~ rt~:~~n~a :~::~. of i I !
Le~~:S :~~~;~onAn~:rs~_~UI~~l,d \~~~: Il\Jr~r~re~n~;:rt ~:ji~~y :.~:er~o~~~~t I 1 I
l~yeS~t:~~~~n~' R. Borg home Thurs-! ~~o~~rs..F.. 1. ",roses -MOn~~Y ~f~e.,.- t,1 Farm Mach,iner"', Et~ I I

'wno Mmon 0' Rock'"d, 111. 1 ha'hl"tt~";ll' Teoutomn ,·",t,d ",,' , " - I I i
came Tuesday evening of last welCk C roe \ on Seggern Saturday af- I Lumber wagon, rack and wagon, road wagon, International furrow opener i I .
~:v~ ~~Si~:~~~_home of hLs urother.! te:l\~~~.n·Susan Oliver an~ 'sons called corn planter, sixteen-inch sulky plow, walking plow,. two disc cultivators, riding cul- t i:

Axel Pearson, Roy Johnson and on 7Ilr. and Mrs. Xjck Kahler sundaY.l tivator, two disc harrows, nine and ten-foot; McCormick six-foot mower, three sec- t

l
, 'I~''.. -~'.~

family, and ·Mr. a.nd Mrs.· Ernest Pet- afternoon. . I t' h h 't b bid d' k 'k th t f k h .- 'I
~r~llnCh':',.,"pSetUe~oonY hdo;'mn,'.t guests_at', Ch~:I:'s a~du"Hno_,_O,I,i~.,',r?n~~~Yn~~~~~ I " IOn arrow, arrow car, 0 s e ,spe~ Jac ,- pump Jac, ree se s 0 wor - ar-
th., " ,. , «n" , .., ness, two sere of flynets,-one-horse gasoline engine, power washer, oil barrels, sixty I

Rev. P. Pearson was u· passen~er: itol"8 Monday. . _ I I d f h f b ~~ h I' h 'I f t h' ~ I I
to Wakefield Saturday whHe he went I .ilIt. an1 Mrs. Frank Tucker enter- I 1'0 S 0 og ence, arrel sprayer, ay S Ings, og 01 er, ence pos mac Ine, woven
to attend the anniversary services of t~tne.d Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Taylor at.1 1 wire stretcher and some tools. Radio Round incp.bator, chicken coop, Great West-
Mr and Mrs Andrew Lindahl ldtnner Sunda~y. . 1 ' t I

Mr. and l'I-irs. Amos Anders~n en- Mrs. Jennie Troutman. was- a : _~el~'n~C=I'==ea=m:::se:p~a~r~a:~O~r=::::=::====================~===~~41I1l~~
tertnjned the Hart)' A ndp . ~

G.ust Carlson families, ._Miss EstherjTrout?1an.home. ,- I I'
Goldb,,,, 'nd S. G. An""",,"'· - Emti--.~=.""""hk" ~ , - --t,6(l6~Bushelso(Ear Corn~~rih;-800Busheh-ofOat..---------- -
dll-}~seph, David and Ebba Erickson, F~~dRJ:;:~doa~e.afternoon in the Fifteen Tons. of Alfalfa Hay. 260 bales of oats straw~ 125 bales, wheat stra\\? t : t~
their uncle, Mr. Eric~son. and cousin, I Mrs. S. M. Taylor spent Fr1l1av nf- I .1 1_
M,. Aa",,,' of Wou,., W'X'~ F'dd,y t,mooo ond ,wo;," " a go"t ." I I Twelve dozen siugle-comb Buff Orpiugton Hens, <lnd-Two Dozen Single.
:~II~r::ests at- the h.ome of ~rick. MMr.P~~~t:~~d~~bert Graef called I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peter~on. ac- Sunday aftemOOIl in the home of Mr. I --- - comb-Buff OrpingtQaRoosters. -
;~~:~~e~:liin~h~:~t:rae~g~~ero~~~: an~.~::·Ob~:~la~~S~:~iIY left I'rld,,)· II Othe~ T~i"=-g~_~~_~u~~!:~~~J«! M~ntiQ_n __ -

~tunl~~.· . f..Q.L-Yn.L'Iasaell.--W-Y--O.,-where- --

_____~~:oC:~iEtine Weiersl:euser who Iwi~e~~:~·~:~rCkhO~~. Hans Krieger I TERMS: All sums of $10 ancl undqr cash. On sums o~er $10,'nine months'time
has spent the past two wecks at the Iwere business \-isitors in the Fred I will be given on approved notes bearing ten per cent interest. All prop_ertymuitoe-
h(lme .of her brother .John Weicr- Runge home Monday. ,

:~~u;;~r:~~~~ned -to h~r home at :\1- en~1i~~ ~~~~~f~i~~%fh~~Sleoni-~; I settled for before being removed. ;/

w,~;b;~to;;~~:::;I:~:h;)~:;'::i'::;;~!m~~~::'E';;,';;;a;~I;t;~~;~~,onlhlSat_"lli I MILO·· KRE·'.MKE, Ow·ner',.uncle, Chris Petersoll. Thul"sd~' night Iurday evpning in the .home of he':"

~~~~ei~h~~l~~~~rtut"e fOl" their new Ibr~~~:..r·C~~roT~;~tl;l:~I\~.~s a-.~~l's-
-----.: A numbel' of friellct~ l,nd neighbors, day dlllner .g~l;t in the home of MT.._

______ ~~~~~~~~e~I'~O~~.!I~~~~g~~g:\~i~n~I~I::~ i!e~.;;;; ~~~;t~i~."l ~:~~:," I D. H. _CJlnning1fff~~R'[{e-tio_neer • - ---15=-1-£- 8-@1! BalIk 0
_1J:iatur-daJ'-'l'-Venmg ~all('rs In t.~c pcn,,,

~-"-'--~----'----'"·~-~~-=lof!lit...1.nd Mrs.- John M~Y--lH'-

de;h;u~:~~~neW::i~:mhbOe:~e~~ ~~~ .;
family are ilJ with chickenpox ~ _ -- _ __ .~_____ ~ ~:J

\\~~es:avla~:~sl~:~I~ntDth~~ PlW -----;~e-he---;e"'-;lved tre~e-nt spent 8u1fffifynigh\aCtlie~h-;;meof Icause of the Impassable condItIon ofIregular meetlOg-tJllS--"hursday,~F~~

of l\~l:: ;~~~~~ ~::'n:re~ur~~~'t~,the fOlH~::e:o::d ~hss An~le Frink and ~~n~~~te~he~l~ft~o~SI;~elrB~~~:lt:~!the roads at tha~ tIme ~ ir:;.t ~/;r:;d~~rt~~~ ~~~~ ~~mt~~ ~
Harry BaIrd, home after a week's VIS- Gwilv-m Jones called Sunday evenlllg FaIrfax, S D, after a three weeks I Northwest ol Wayne j so~:~ hour riA.. co~er;,~ d~h lunchcon ~
it wlth- ll.!hillves ilearWillsrae: -- mIh~ home of ,Mr am! Mrs;-Wm. VISIt WI h relattves here _ _ l '"(By e S --c Members) WI e serve at ~ ~'"""

Dale Shies \\ent to the home of Wade Spurgeon Taylor VISIted from S~rl- __ • ' I ~ ~.:
al'tti----M-ps,--W J SlmOfl-tfl-S-u--R-dav, Mr and- Mrs Eflul N-isse nrday nutil Sunday tn the home 0 I~rte. spent l-~eet:::.....J-:---- ~!.

-~~"1:e::r:eJl~:ada£"~--~~n:S~~:'~~i~~t~_;._~-:~~~~~;;~':ea~~:;7~~~~_!_~;~lt_~:s~;~~~ii5ite-~ I R Santa= "
__ Gi:th ~nd-visited---umil Sun- MeTinila lsaaf. lor, and son, Harold, \"1slted tn~ ·th h th M J 1 M I

da)' in the home of Mrs. Rose ScotL .Mr. and Mrs. John Me)·er and fam- home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker'l~vI _ er mo er. rs. 0 In organ.
!Ulymona'Runge'- iirid.erwent an l1Jl- ily, -ana Gporga-lIieyer tooK-----aJnner ---Ml".-3;f11i-lt-Irn. JalHl M:e."er and -fam·- M~._a!1d Mrs.. Carl §_Ur~.eL~d~r

"ration for the removal ot adenoids Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. -Carl Siev- ily, Geor~e~r, and Mrs. August ~oc; spent Fflday evenmg a Ray
at the WinsidE! hospital "'ednesday. ers near Wayne. Kay were guest-s saturday afternoonI er ue s. .. .

Mr. and Mrs. HaJ;"!Y Baird und fam. Mr. and Mrs. Pyott Rhudy enter- in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Mr. and Mrs. Will FUIil entertam-

Iily were dinner guests Wednesda)' in tained ht dinner Sunday: Mr. and Hurstad in- Wayne. The time was e? Mr. and Mrs. James Hansen at
the home of Rev. and Mrs. J. :1. W'f-. Mrs. Harry Baird and family and Ipleasantly spent playing f1incb, and.\ dmner Sunda)-.
lie. I\liss Fannie Hamm. at the close of the afternoon the Mrs. Willis Noakes and ~Irs. Flo)'d I

},Ir. and ]'fr~ .Charles Ba.ird nnd Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Baird had Hurstad girls served luncheon. c.OJlger spent Fri~ay afternoon with
son were dinner guests Saturday in us gUf'sts Thursday cverlmg: Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. p~·o.tt Rhudy _were Mrs. Hazen Atkins. - I
the home of Mr. and Mr~rue~; Mrs. Faye· Stiles and {·hildren, andlSunday evening guests of Mr. and l Mr.andMr~-FredEllisandfalllily
Baird Mr llnd Mrs F~L Mos~s iMrs George Pinion Mr Pinion hadl~isited" Monda); evening at the Ros i

~ve-----SB-!es----an-d-clJnm'en, 1ITiQ ~Mfs 'Rlcliard Jug_lIS stll\ mg m the Irecently returnt>d from hiS trIll to coe Jones home I -
Ead Phllb~n took d1l\ner Sundav \\Ith home of her SIster, Mrs }~ank Obst, Vlrgmlll and the bOle \\as pleasant- :Mr and r>hs Chns GU1'lierholt had
M~s Stiles' mother, Mrs .J,.. Phllbm and helpmg care for the- SIck Mrs Ilv spent 10 talklllg of old times and Ias Sundav ~lI1ner guests Mr and Mr~

lln~:=,. Imnnnut-rTeQ.ne \ rn ~o~s~\-mtsda~~~b~n-=Ilt with! ~=~~:s ;;0~~~:~:111::~'1l1 a~tr~~~ jCh;~~s<>H~~~e~l~:d o~h~:~:~~stle spentl
., Seg'gcDrl llnd Dorothy Steele \" tId R<,latlVes here ha\'e received word Hl. _ Ise\eral day;s \'lRlting fbI' past \\eek

My mofber tuu,.Sht nll:' 10 kee.L- wlfu.1h..;. T.r!rnJ;111111Lcltildt:en.- Sun.rl.:t~ flOm-the Hennan Boetgll alHI-H~ I ~.sclunldt and Genrge...1\leJer~Wltll her slstel, Mrs George Harflg- '1
----;no~:n-g---nur eVen-~ilIrl \\ITffoul aftelnoon IPUl~ fanllhe:;, who reccllll;: went tol\\ho had spent the past \\eek In the~eldt - -
~~~:;e~n ;'l'for~ to /lnjd Ih~ o\\ne~ Mrs. Harry Balrd and children VIS- Portland, Ore stating that they are Ihome of 1IIr ahd Mrs John Me~'er, Mrs ,lohn Gner \\ho unden\ent H •
<::allt 'l\hen f Be e" oniUfIO'\lted 111 the home of Mrs BaIrd's fath- \\ell and etiJ;ymg \\ann, summer left Tuesday fOI Benmngton, """Neb an operation at-the Ma;:o hospltnlm and e ~~~~ a~~~ el1tlo>e~ l1ea~1\ IWlJ
sBarch he gave ~l~e~I)O ~~n;~d~~1~~: cr, Rev J Bruce Wyhe, from Thu~- \\eather They drove home-a ~r belongmg to Rochester last week, IS gettmg along Christmas 1 lIem,~llo~, d~lla~lttfea: -
find round' to tht>lr Ilghlrul O\\ner day/untIl Saturday DUtIng that ttme Mrs. Hennan Woehler and son. John SchmIdt, \\hteh was- lcIt. her Cfl3.---_ -- ---.Washingum, J) C f-uunder- or th'
,11(' was r-l!'\Varl1ed $1000 • Rev. Wyhe was In the Norlolk hos- H~old, went to Wayne Sunday and In the earl~ pInt of the wmter, b~- Central SOCIal circle \\111 nave ~ w:{ Rlttfjr- Lum~f Company ~ Q -~-



ALFRED KOPLIN GARAGW

lie Sale

$2175_00
2175.00
2535.00
2585.00

---------
---=--~--caWOr-Wrl~Us-For Demonstration

-=. _}:1JlpT!1jjliUe..F§T~. _-c--~~-~
- - - -- F.O;8.- ---F-reigIiI-8i='--= hO.8. -

___.D.etr.oit War.:Tax Wuin,.si..d'e.e_'--_
Tourin-_. $1220.00 ·$125.0~0.oo-c =="''===
Ro-.adster ..__ . 1220.00 125.00' - 1350.00_

~:~r P;:::~;::/~~~;e"~~~~:: i~~~~~g - i~;·.~g i~~g:gg
Club sedan . ..__ : 1375.00 145.00 1510.00
Sedan 1800_00 145.00 1945.00 --.

Hupmobile Eight
Touring __..$1975.00 $200.00
Roadster 1975:00 200.00
Four passeQg~r'-coupe 2325.00 210.00
Sectan ~ 2375.00 210.00

At m~--]J'!;U;eo;~:hiilfmile northwest of Sholes, Nebraska, on

Tuesday, February 10
Free Lunc~l1 Sharp~ale to Begin Immediately After the Lunch

ReduCed~s on Hopmobil€~ ......C:.......ar~~,-,-

(Rev J '\ MartIn, Pastol ) I!J.er his bIrthday annl\ersar~ \\1'1'1' I
-s.-I'dt"'h s-e1"\"lee-B- Itt- M--3 --m. ---t:'l'ed Thomsen and faffilh. Rudolph •
Engltsh Sf'l vIces 11 30 a m ILonge and faImly, Ml' and :'\Irs V; IIII
Sunda\ :;<chool 1045 a TIl Thomsen, John and August Btudlgan
S" edlsh serVIces 7 30 p TIl and families, Alfred Test, John Test
Thursday afternoon at 2 80 S",ed- and.: Mrs Mary Hanson

1sh prayer serVlee HI the church par _
- -_l-ors..- __ _ _ __ ;;-;---4 For Elhs Fanuly...- ---

:ca;~~~:t~ ,,:~~~l~;,,:~: ~3tOt~~eh~:; IE~~of~:~:~~e;U~ec~:~~iy ~:: ~~~tf:~ e:c~;~::}~:~';,a:.~ ~i:: ~e:&~~~u::kb~~~"e~--s;j~'---~
---;~r~~:e;~~e~:{:~~ili~g ~~~~~~~~~~i~O~-·.'" ;-l>"I;~,.ili'ihFooiio"w"_i mg prices., We would appreciate .. visit from )'0\1.----::----

and Mrs.:..-_ 'Jle Erickson. T~e-men -FlG.r~n.c~ _~jem~~,--J¥!is,s E~_mLWeie •

ftr~:~:~~~:SH~~ ~ _;;:~~:s:~~s~-:r~1~a:~e _Je. _
auiusl:.ana- sy1\.Od..- -'ovi1W~--here -<liWtsiolf anlMuncheon -\.\'aSseriiiO.-

~
'n_ April, the guest of Salem. A cho-i ---- - _
us--let us call it "The _Co}}(e_re~ .Eium<!ln..-H.~.B.-nqu...t. _ _

ehorus"-wnroeginrenearsing fO'r About sixty of the Wakefield fire-

I

this event on Sunday afternoon at men attended the annual banquet of
3 o'clock. We aTe'expecting a cho- -the organization served Wednesday
rus of sixty voices. You arc welcome evening in the parlors- of tile Salem
if interested whether a member of J;.utheran church by members of the
Salem or not. Martha society. Dr. G. W. Henton

-- acted as toastmaster and Rev. Harry
. FiJ'lt Pre.byle-rill.D Church. Moore of the Laurel Presbyterian

(Rev. Stephen E. Yemm, Pastor.) church gave the principal address of
Think it over. What does your th~evening. Short talks were given

family gain by your church attenrl- and musical numbers were enjoyed.
ance? Ask them? The church that
does not help to make good, clean, Entertain fol' Band.

_-Straight--living possible in a-et>mmu~ -T-he Wakefield: band -m-e-n----we
i nity has missed its calling. What do guests of hop.or Monday evening at
. you think about it.? Robert W. Bab- the banquet served at the R. E.
son, the, world's greatest statistician Strange cllfe for -about eighty. Two

. ! says, "The nt:ed of the hour is not of the band members~,George ~nd

Albert G. HIli, at various times Imor~ factories or materials, no.' .more IHarry Inman, .are mOVlng to FlondaI W' .d N b k

~
tLsh chaf~lon halt·JP-':i1tn~.mil91 'railroads' or stl'amship~, not more and the banquet Wall 'also in their _InSl e, "eras a /

8.Il~o:r.m 1ve~tia~' t1'n1teq-Sta~ I Ia'rmies or navies, but .r~ther more ihonor.-Two selections were played ~EffiImHHIHIH!JIDI3l!I::IEImEmml~RHIHIJRlR!l:mJJRlIm~§Rlml1I!mlmlJIlJrmHlltlll]!l;¥~
J)fjfJ!JJY/ arr-;: __ . _ _ __ ._:1 Christian--educatiorr." \\'-hat<>lJout'lt'r 'by-the hand~'befol'e----the -dinller--was-: l2J



'--------.:.:_- . - - . ---- - -
~;...":'_----~_._-.

WAYNE_HERALD--,-,_THURSDAY, FEBRUARY __S... 1925.

most attracth'e with, s),\,~!lt_ I!eas and'
other cut,.,flQwers, these being th,>!
gift of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. JQne5. A

.~



Use Our Free Delivery.

A CHANCE AT THE FAT

We Will Continue Our Special on
CalJj1ies

"fonnerlY -selling at 50 _cents per poun,d, now _-30 cents
per pouytd. ,-- _. , .

You'll Spot Them- at-
u the Wayne-Grocery

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY'S, 1925.

Saturday, february 7

_____TMJIl.ex1.PJJviliJJILSiileor:th.!L 
Season in Wayne will be held

Pavilion-Sate!

Matinee- Every Saturday
Doors- open at -2:30,_--
Show - starts at 3 mo

Oue -ShOw only in afternoon.

Friday and Saturday
JACK HOLT AND
NORMA SHEARER

-in
"EMPTY HANDS"

Comedy, "Weak Knees"
Admission lOc and 25e

Monday and Tuesday
FRED THOMPSON

~·.n

"GALLOPING GALLA
GHER'·

Fo_x News,
Admission 10c and 25c

Toni¥ht Thuysday
Last Day

POLA NEGRI
-..::::;..tn= -

"SHADOWS OF PARIS"
ComedY, ".one at a Time"
ftdmission IDe and 30c

~=~~~eS~~in~_ a~~~g th; i;;~;:;;~:r::~'2.w~~_~t~~~s~1~

u:~dQ~::g~ ~~fs~~~~i~i ~:~ is~r~~;so~~: ~::n~ ~~~~ .t:::~ j
of f1\ost. S~Ple cla.im 25 per cent ano I; comes a mat"Sh." 'Concentrate your.i
others as hIgh as 50 per cent loss. efforts on your churclr-'worlf, ,

less--one-----elffi:--gei-----flice-htt:te------- ~-

i~~~f~f{~~~f~;ii;~~~,;~~;~~ s··~i{~~;:g;flfJ;'::~:h:= I:

Itwo miles to the valley so you see it S~rmon, "Laborers with and for
i was quite a drop; drove along the Chnst:'

i~:~t~~~ ~~ui~ev~~~/oa"L~~~l" d~~~~ da~~~!;n~~~~t~c:~;t the church Thurs-j

i through there t-<) enter Hollywood, "Long live the optimist.----and may I
i then through ~os :\ng~l,es a~d hOJT,le. his tri~e increase, for he sees '~er
I Just now Rlvenllde is haVlng qUIte mons m stones, book!! in runrung
an advertiSf.'ment and doubtless you brooks and good in evervthing.' But

';;~~ St~~:~~e;:rt:~~~~e~si~~:; :i~l ~~: l:::,i,~li£lt, well-let' us hope for i
have Spanish costumed girls give to "There be some that would pervert

'every passenger on the Los Angeles the gospel of Christ. But though we.!
limited treats of oranges, but Satur- or an angel from heaven, preach any I
day the different movie men were other g'Jspel unto you than that I

I there and placed a large screen or which we have preached unto you, I
curtain with oranges, pte., painted on l'Ot him be accursed." GaL 1 :7,8. '
one side and the U.s Angeles limited I
engine burst through from the land Baptilt Church
of "snow" to the land of sunshine, (Re,', Francis K. Allen, Pastor,) I

i roscs and oranges. Sun·day school at 10 a_ m. I
, Yesterdaj-" afternoon I went down Public worship and sermon at 11 I

j ~;:~~l\ne;~a~~ a:: ~~n~a~~e~~~~ ~~\:;.." '''Tne Onl~; Gospel that Clmi
: the main street.. I waited to see the Young People's m.".tin.gat 6:30 P't

iexc~~~:\~:~= parade ment o~i~~u~:. !illL~e.tsJl1!9. ~_p~nt-
~bout every m~ke I could think of, Evening sen1ce at 7:30. Sec·
;Even a 1904 mode! was l'ho'olo-"Jl. It ·ond numb·er in the series oL.presenti

jwas a high, red, ,runabout. N.eal:ly day proble~. "The Modern Pro~- i
!-:;B~J-e;:d~~'as dnven-by-a damtily_ ler;h~T:~:·~fte~o~;t~WOln~n,J

i ~°-aI~~Us;~ ~~~~e o~frth:n:r~-;; 1

1Te
:: v.ill ~leet v.ith Mrs A C I

,C Lund, v.ho seem v.ell and happy, MISS Doud-na-_Itg ---an---approprlawl

ihve n~~r ~~d Mrs Bert Brov.n who ~:;o ~:r~~~gCOmm;;:n~: :~:~~a~~:d
i Can see the battleships III the Los at the plano by MIss 1\ hltaker
-Angeles harbor from the beach here Thursda) ewmng chOir pr~tice

I ~h~U:;;I~~on ;~ ~:~~~/~~en:~= ~~~I be held at the home of Mrs Nor-

1--here-estabiTSh-ed-Jwm~--that-th~ The 1\ebraska Baptist annual fOl'l_~=========================::==~_
~=:,,,,,,,,=:,,,,,,,,=:,=:,=:,='!..!ar~t~::~:e:~':tbder foggy lately but ~~:l:s,smoa~ ~~~::~~~mlcho

;: ~~:~~e~ and mwne v.erte enJo)ed, also the ed visit with her ?arent-S, Mr. and i play "Penrod" gi'i'en in the 'high
• I have had an "unusual' \\mtel', farstate secretar, Grand Island nll, radIO Mrs. Robert Templin. ischool auditorium Tuesday evening.

Laura Lyons Wrztes Ifrost where it has ne'iel been before, -- ~'!rs Jensen of Emerson \\ho has Lloyd Ruhlowwas serIOusly In v.lth: Mr and :'Ilrs.- William Brueckner of
• .-t~~illneed....ofrJ!l!l M~ili_~<hot Epllco-pal Church. heen nSltmg h",r Sister, Mrs Peter qumsy Sunday INorfo~;\~ ;ErldJU'-.gnests.---ln the

____ Abo~ornla There has been a financ\al depresston (R",v JOM Giam-shll:k, pa:!tor) Jlil.l.er.... am!.... famil) returned home 1Fred Brueckner home

~-=-~~:::h~~~::;n~~O~IJa~UbnSO~'SUP\'rlnt('ndPnt--- ,sun: a;;:snooen ~nc~~ntertaLn- ues~ OI~n\~:~:Q;eb::;dl --

~~~e~:~~a1if,:::Sd~:' ~:~;e ~:~~ll~;I~~h;~~hL~L:::l~st;e:::mto Gl::y~O~lhb~eafe~~::630 p m
11153 1:~ a;'l~d:hyO\\;;t::'~o:1~SS ~nn~~e~~~~ MISses Mmme and Esther Loebsack l~l:-;:l~;;:;~~;DdliUghtel' of

~~I~~d:Q:~so~()f~oOman~~~~~u~~~;I p ~U~I~CJ~O~:~~o~~ l~, \hn; ;~;:r30 'Itln~~r~:~d e~i:;t~:: ;~~P::tl\~el- i ~~'\v?n~l~e~~~e:t ~~~d~;~n ~~;S~~~~\~;eg~~~ ~~rsD .A~~stR:~:::e~ree~
a hundred-nule m'lVe Sightseeing I~ ~ Sennon themes for next Sunday 'iIllWereSUnda~V]SltorslitthepeterlrJ'Laughtenbaugh home Jr,son of Robert Green, were united
Went every bIt of the way, except a eHml II . [Morning-, 'Is It possIble to kno\\ too )-1l11er home MIss Erna Mlller l'e- MiSSes Mabel Schroeoer and Anne In marnageatGregory, S. D. last
few feet, on pavement, so you can I Tome 'C much?', evenmg "Pra,l'lS Whkh turned With them for a short VISIt ISCheWlCh attended the JUlllor class Wednesday
Imagine how enjoyable 1t v;aa, espee-" J Spell Success" 1~l\ft"S Fred Burmester of Lyons, -

wllt~~o~e d;;;~~~dO;e ;r::o:~: 'B~~h~~~fi;~dns~a~l~a~~ ale spread ~te~h'e~~l~;~~i:;~o~~g~~~i: ~~~
Manhattan beaches and through Else I Eva~eheal Lutberan Church so thm, lan has.been qUlte ill ,Hth a severe
gUndo-; a town notedlor oil produe-] (Rey H A Teckhaus, Pastor) The, let all sorts of_darkness In «old I

=' t~~nP(w=e~ih;r::~~~=~~t-lii~m-- ---=- ~u~hthe~~~e)~t ~rat:n~n~~7atGt~ Packer a:~
- --...._---::nJiIB1mtewrlJf-----st1"l.lets---=that ts-; lml- Preachmg s-et'VICe 11 a ill _ They IOY!L!lQ hght, but talk about home Sunda) III honor of Vorace

tatlOns of them) where the houses Februal?' 7 Saturda, school 2 p It" _ Packers- slxteenth bIrthday wltich
Jut right up to the mam street.----; m. Is thlS true? V. e WIll dlseusS the was February 3.
called .speedway, where you couldn't I __ ~uestion SUnd,a'YYh:m~Orn;:;;:i,;;;g.~Tht:e,;;e:;ve;;"-+t=...::~~~~~==:t11II~ --=-
speed If you wa.nted to for the street i Trinity Lutheran Church, (Win..ide. mg sermon ~.!~be th

__~-4he-~tva eaA -pIllS e, (Rey. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) ~eries of. prayer. , . HOSKffiS
~~: f~::r:;c~i:n:e.noefvet~~n;l:i~m~~O~~I ~eb~U~rj' c~~ol 10 . m ' 'B~~e~:l~~~ ~e('Dn~ ~l~~~'::~ ~~;,~,~ r

oughfarf'S it saYS,"Stop" III big let-! N~np~ea·~hing seT\>j~~. . Iservice until further ,notice. Mis8 LaVe~e Krause is edi-
¥tu~- g },9.!:i_~~~~!_op,_a cop gets I February,. Saturday school llJI"F~~~~-::;~i~~~~~~--i~l~1 --4- this depar-tmem.- Any

Cannot tell when you leave this Ia. m. __ day night? Plans are coming along I :::n: f~~~:~~ ~;;; ~~:i
~oa:~ ~~n~~er _~~e~~PtPb:~~W t~: ! Fir.t Presbyterian -Church. I fin;h~orw~~en are invited to a "Co-I be gladly received by he"., She

PaliSa.deS, along the beach, so only i. (Rev. Fenton, C. J-ones, p.astor.) Ilonial Tea" by the Queen Esther cir-. is abw autho1Ued t,o ~eceive new .[
got a glimpse of, the ..:.eal town. It i 10 :00 Sunday school. F. H. Jones'.1 cle, at the church next Saturday af-I (fl' renewal subsC1'1pttons.

--~~7:::~~so~nt~o;i~~~ i~:~; ex~~flP.~~'er;;: ~:~:~:!!~eeh~~ Ite~?s~n g~: 2D~Jfu'.c~~~ __~_ __ __ I

until wecame to the entrance to the IWith every te~~~e~oa~tudentmak" I". resign her offiCi! _as_first vice presi.1 f~~~· ana .!I~rstor;-[~ard~itn,o
, canyon (Topango) which came to our I ing special cIT . present even de~i't of the Epworth ~League. Miss ~ d

aml
y move ?S ms ast ueg... ,

attention a .few winters ago when it !.. this r~cord can be lmp~ov~d. Teach- lAnna Johnson was elected to fill th.C i~. nndr d Fl h·' Not only grocery bargains, but" _the
was claimed Harry New (a senator's, ers Will please hand their hst of stu- vacancy. I ISS: I . e etc er spent a ew
son) murdered a lady in the c~nyon., dents to the pastor as soon as pos- ._ "You will not feci like a· strang<'r I days WIth MiSS Helen Fenske the past . highest grade groeer~es are at. your
s~ea~~e ~~~ P~~~,~ 1~rn~:nonm~~~isibi~·_:~o morning worship. Sennon,! ~~ ~~~~~~f:~jlure~ttfsn~~:t=ns;:'~~:~i, we~~. Frank Phil.li?s retu1'lled ho~e service here all _the _time.. We -- have

___ ~:::";~;r~~~;_~~,~if';;:'~~~~i "'i';:'c::;;':::'~:J;';~~i~:;;O;;;?:':'~~':.:=;=,~,';:;'::~ ,~,-"."'V>,,,,-tr,.t~~.'~· 'W~ts and vegetabies every ,day. '.
were-~ieaD1e-fu--'tlle--mrmmitwtJn"Cfi5orand girTTIlt~e!nterme(lLate de-!Why not try it next Sunda,' if YOU~anCQ~--=winslllel---Our-=tanCY-a~~o~-an([~US e·
" •.COUld get out and go. intO a look. Ipartment of th,e Sunday school should' a.re not a regular church goer~ !sp.ent the week-end m the E. E. pot.-1 -- --- - - -- '

~~~~;~~~~o tt:I7:;n~~~U;~i~;:u~\: ~ ~eto~~to the C.~E, now when the,~.UShI . . iterJ~i~~~lt Weiher went to Gran? 1?askets should appeat to pam~ula:r buy-
tains in the distance a.nd tuvms and'i ,:30 evening ..worship~ SubJect, MetJ'opoll_tan :trtlst j ;~::~~lfe~b~~ Saturday t<J attend bUSI- -erg-. - ---

_____ '____ '~__~?_~ppear In,_!,,~_yngfa~~~:~~;h~:~
ro-Ie-i1e- Mcoek, contralto soloist-of Irna; ome un ay. r;;;.~c;;=i~~~~~~*~;::;;;;;;;;:=;:;;;;;;;;;:::=:jj:;::=

{AiI!;,~~;~~~~n,s~:;:_~~~~~~rt~~:~.~it ':la~~
mte"-ef -t-he-------lecture---eo.m:se.....numhexs IFred Frevert hom_e, cHt~wtJjl_a<"'""'"~.

~:a~~ ~;; an~i::at~:~~~ shC::'~ s~:;rN:~a~,~~e~:nS~n~~:e~::t:~; I
~~!!--!!-!!-!!-!!-!!--!!_!!--!!-'!-'......!!.!!.!!!-!!!-!!!!!!..!!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~cll~Y~-ear-oifi·,'li~~ ~er ability. Prof. HenryUS-"Ju~:~:;'it~~.~arv:Y-

W. C. Hunter has also heard her sing ~de!son were busJn~S ViSItors tn
and says that she has personality that Wm~de M_or:dllcY _cv:emng.
Iadds _!!!!!!<!!.-ML-her.._..ability This is ---.M§lt.Mathilda-----Bus:-eturned home

~~-~~g:~~::te=~:~~:,;;:n~:;~at ~~ _~_r_=~:~l:.f~,;;__';~HI-~¥.I'~~'!;f.,"'\c;;'l'!'~~lJfu!!"'i~~~':'e§,""~l-..-~~
mal has yet secured for Wayne. ...Missea Frieda and_ - E_Lsie Starkel
Merle Alcock is· one of the Victor spent Saturday and Sunday in the
artists. Fritzler home at Norfolk.

Miss Dorothea -Drevsen went to

Northwest Wakefield ~ftd~~p~b~a~~:l~e:a~':~:d
(By Mrs. W. C. Ring.j A box social and- program will be

The offering will include some. good Miss Helen Anderson spent the ~:;;ct~~~a}~~v~n;;'!t'z~e~e ~~c~~-
horses, cattle and farm machinery. week-end with relatives in town. er. •

----_Anything" peaPle-WiSh to -sel~~lcl~-=1b~-e-;-=·:lliMm~,~m~""""~~, "~,-"~_~,,,,~_~:,g~.li.~__~~_~k~e~tlehEr;~~;Jn~~~,,~h~C:~'JM~r:~:*d~~Y~:a;~:~r~::,~~I==~~~"J>!~~~~~~~
listed with the undersigned. ko~a~~~~~R~~a~ft ~~\~:thb~r:~ co~isS Mabel Sc~oedet' -is suhsti- .

sale billed at Hartington February tut;tng" in the intermediate room in
13. _ Miss Roth Robinson's place, who is

The Farmei's Union held ih$ bUHi· seriQualy iII,
ness meeti en· T, an rs, aurenee-Winebren-

~s:xteen p..age.~.... .
Two Sections --

CONSOLIDATED WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN



Buy a Radiata
Set -.J

Let us show you what we have to offer.
Let the Radiola help make for the

-happ(ness of home-life:

) her at the' piano.
, A Winside user of Uie Herald's

\vant ad. de a me w'
continue his ad. becatlse he half sofd

'--'~o:;A!=;;;_~;;;'~ ~~tt~~n~e~~el~~eh;O:hdc::~t~~1ia~~y~~~
When the Rawleigh man 'calls, ask ,w~om he. could not. .I~commodate.. He

him in. '15tf drew, thlS appreclatLve conclUSIon;

DAILY STRI;NGTH

Dependable

Pumps, Pipes and Cy
linders always on hand.

Nature has admirably fitted
gilt against "eak

Also Dig and clean
Your Wells.

I am Now Ready to
Clean and Repair
X(LlQ" Cislrrns
Befo,"e It Rains,

Fritz K. H. Eickhoff

ness but there is need for a daily
'renewal of$ttengrh, which comes
ewes't-through ·noutL~hrn.cnt.

--~--~-- --- --

- ~ - --

i~~_

-- ·-F-br-the-lle"Ilen- a e e c~
me light and power ser
vice that you should have
in your home, there is

- nothing so. good as De1co
Light. Low prices and
easy terms now place

electricity within your
easy reach. See us for de
tails 'of price and terms,

guest of her cousin, Miss-Coila Pot- came the banker. In time-Mr. Skip-
ras, teacher in the Wayne school. ton took over the plant ancf used the I

r. ,an 1"8. • • WI re. - fw~~~~~, paying
ed Frlday from Rochester, Mlnn" the weekly or monthly deficiency out
where the former had been under of his own pocket or out of the bank

I
treatment for his health for se'l"eral income, .

,weS~;·t. Conrad Jacobson went to ne~;p;~~~sti~:ret~~:~~~,;eb:~~;::'
: Sioux City Friday afternoon to hear the Shickley Herald and the Exeter
! the deba,te that evening between ~he News. That has been the very com
Sioux Clt~'" and Coundl Bluffs hIgh mon history of the very small news

: schools. papers. Not one in ten is able to
: Elmer McPherron whQ is advqtis-- keep out from under crushing debt.
ing a public sale for December 14; At that particular time any Nebraska
plans to move _ to Sterling, Colo., newspaper Gould get railroad trans

; where he has bought a farn'(and com- porlation. Perhaps that was one rea
plete farming equipment. son why bankers were willing to own

! Fritz Denkinger who attends the and direct the activities of so many

I ~~;eo;l:~~~r:~~~ka~ :~~ ~~sm;;~~~ ~~~~c,P;:ee~~br::~r:~~~t~l:ev~~~ ~~:
I Mr. and Mrs. George Denkinger, rc_ issuance of railroad transportation"

; tUl;::I~ieS~~~:r,toJ<:~~c~~iSbf'l1~' _,C.ar- :~t~:~yaSn:w~~:p~; ~~b~ist~::e b~:t
roll Orr, Dr. \Vilham Hawkins an-4 doubtful bonor is reserved fot the

rJol1ll-_fuesslgr~ jJ"" went to No 01 nachers..

~
~=======~Frid~y mornifig to attend a distTIcf - The better-days -have put uesei-Vingime.--4ng._~f the_Ame.r:ic.an __ Leglon. _=spa.pel'S..-Oll----«----Cash-basi~that.1 _audjoiu_.the.satisfierLth.ron.gs that haY_e_CD~.

Any famwr ma~' secure the cheap- has meant the weeding out of the

r
~ --' - -nected un with---trre-.·. ail and tallIed to person;.--

;~r;~;l ~~i~~a\o;nal~~st~;enf~~~oc\~~ \p':~rsmp:lfs~~~sepl:syS f~~rs;~~;:~5j . 6}

~~~-:!~t;;~-:;:r~!i~:~:~_fa:~~ no:,' ~actlY asl~~_~~~~ .~ __ . ~a~.~:~;;~~eha;~ j~l':t.lS~h.c ea:-.l~.l:~~;~~~l,,·n"'--\t__-c
cbrask_lk • f5t4 happy arrangemcnt:--T"heoIDTke-r-s- -----t--aHe-i-n--and-J[QU bring to your immediate fire-
:Ca~~:1 ~fc:~~ ~h~ ~:~l)~:~G~~~ ~~;:c~~~~l; p~~~~n~O~~~gcl~:~~ ~1 ~' -
non, Nr-b., was here Friday on-his newspaper publishers. The---m-an._un-I .. side leading talent from eve-rywher~-Youc--tt---=-----c

1way to Carroll to look a.fter business able to finance a little newspaperl -------are--no -tonger- isolated. The---~
:~~i~~~~t~~~:~t.ofhiS belongings ~~:v: afe~:e~~n;~:zei:::~ ::kf;Yee~~1 source of education-and inspiration. It puts
iic:f;~lkB;~~~~e:~~~h~~~~dw~~n:~ ;:~%ia~~\~O;dpi~:nokrj~n~:::e:~n~1 you 'in close touch with world .thought, and

==Io===~----=--=;-;1~ta~;n~'d~_a~L~"~ot~=~~~c;.n~~~'ban~~~in~-~""'~'to~n~>~e~'t~o-~~:vn~~b.".>E·c"-~o...n~-eZ,-,.~o~,Sce~".~.e~n~~b~·,-Y~a~l=-=-=-~~~~~t~~~[.~::=:~~~·~~I71'l~~~~~~~lllE~~·~~-~-~~~I
-c~~:-~-- WOl'-ks--clea~ng Ii: h::I~ga~~;e~y~liev.'rlst.-Tli,nli'-fu W1iol~~~ -0- able. - -------------

and dyeing. ·The greatest. j. I1I~i:;hoA::~eG;::~ew~~k L~~ra~g:~ es ~~~~o~.e~~"::c~~~~~:~~o::~~;~I
ec-omnfenqation for our

t

' .charge of physical training at the in a wa)' criticises the county eom-
special work in dry clean"'- State_ Teachers College, decided she missioners or highway commission-
ing comes from _persons did not want the job, and aceprding_ erg for failure to open up the

who have tried it. Now is I
lf ~~~ f~~s~:e~e ~aet~~~:~e:;orn~:~ ~~;~:.out;h:o~~~/~~;i~e::~y5~~~

the best' time to have yQur Itaught during the first semester at forth thllt. the highway c?mmissiQner I
old garments dyed. If you Lyons, resigned the place to take must open up any rural route road I
ar.en't listed among our some advanced work in the state uni- in .c.ase-.complaint is filed by the car_

. ~_~~cu_'t_o_m_ers just call us. !H:;it:~Si~~~l:~t ~~ro;~n~l~l~da:y.r~~ i~raP~t;~:~so~a~h;a~~t:'nd;;~~
- --0.. ------------ rs. nox Jones, nee Virginia :130- it attac es no penalty for fa' ure to
~~+~I'o(l'#1l>e-Cl.Ean.ing--- \~Q!:m~~t1l!.1I~- _!."J!1;r.Y..J).!!i.~p-!:p~ili:i~_~_ &..A~null,~-cJt1=~~.

W OJ'ks :Sa~~~a;et':~r~~~~ ;;;e;;e~~ll~~~~~~~ ~rh~~~ ~h~u::~:~ ~:a;~e:ds~e~~~ I

Igram Qf Indian lind Spanish music law !lays that the roads ~hall be op{'n_ I
W. A.. Truman, Prop, before the Norfolk Woman's club ed at the expense of "the district or

Phone '41. W'ayne, Neb. IMOnd8yafternOOn. She had suitable township-road (und, but·it dol'S nut I'
costumes for the occasion. Mrs. specify what shall be done in ca~e

Frances Wa-ters of whom she was a there are no fund.s available. Fur_

Dealer Delco-Light Products

--th'liiiiiOe_)lHt Wa'yn~ ~b
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Come in and see these goods; Y-oU_-_~_
what you want at a great deal less than you expected to
pay. This sale is for cash and is subject to stock on hand.

Top prices will be paid for poultry at your pliic-ea.

Fred L. Blair

For the Early ~u~er

We are again making daily trips to
Sioux City, and will serve the towns and
farmers of this territory by hauling live
stock, grain, merchandise, or anything at
lowest prices with guarantee of satisfac
tion.

See t4e new.sp,.ing. £eig-=pWor-the
-young men.

---O~.fOJ.'ds.are .herefar-:-s'lllI-W== ==
tryon.

Gomein alliI="see those l'eal :-c51Thg-~
corduroy pants at $5.00 the pair.

, .,<"rlh d.,ing- tlle b .. ,t rou knDw: claims against suid estate,'with a Y;ew ~ from said 20th day of February,
'to thf'ir adjustment, and allowance.! 1925.
The time limited for "the presentation, Witness my hand ?nu the seal of

, "f :-ch"Ol it of claims against said estate is -three -said county court, this 29th day of
make the months from the 20th day of Febru-: January, l!l2.5.

a1'y, A. D., 192;;, and the time limited: f J. ~r Ch('rry, Count)" Judge.

Intt'r~5ting to know for p(lj'"Illent of debts is one year i (Seal) j29t4.

y e ... r re~olutions are :;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:~

fd~ow t~~:1-
more he is iII

in a ~tock of mf'fehantlise in
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LiveStocltG
Me~c!

i
R~ 200-ExchttJ

Chicago So.Olb
t

For~
Ship Your Cattle, Hi

Write for FreelU

Waitt ~
__Li-~~~

SI9~-:i~
----~8ta=Jc~~ .

When you are shipping ar 1
houses

-----

-Yom Dea1frY:'1\1gr. -

--------speC18 mar e nee s are not en
them your fullest confidence. Hb...
client oJ an old established, rept
mission house, in whose s:ervice y~

We ean be on the alert an~p.J1

b~~e~~li~f;~~~ :t~J~ri:~t~
Go in and get acquain~dwith :W~

,.

.- 'C.--::_,-'-O' -i;:~C:-:;" 5i:~~':-~,~" _", .. _,
'- . - .:":~' ~; ,:';"":':':':~'

___=_=Ib-=cIl~~

Sheep
John Sullivan

Chicago, Ill.

Office
John Wilhelm <

Henry Wenner

Hogs
Chas. Carroll Tom Belfrage
Henry Schmitt Tom Lang

Sioux City, Iowa

. WE APPREGIA'fE YGU~ .&USINES-S

Every Depaitmeilt in-the Hapds of Competent Help
)c 51

i

Sioux City St~k Yards

Live Stock Commi~sion

Cattle.
Ray WalshL JQhn E. Walsh

Harry LEmg

--olIT'Hundreds of Wayne County Sh-ivpers1i£e Our Friends and Boo-sters-

A-F-iml-W'Qrtny otYour- - '-- -,_..---== ... --- ----
-------.-Bu~ -~-~-

~.oux~~-Mafk- . .~_I
II U ..-...- ~~ n._ !I! __.~ iI un-'1-... ---......~ t'1

. . ~

--T··HE Siomc'Citystockyarrls mean more to three-states-m-uistrtbution of weaIth-tnafi
for eve!"ything produced on every farm-at prices that cannotpe d!1J2lLcaled willi

.c<iQ.i.l1~ng-OOUiiti~s_~r_e virtually next door to this wonderful outlet. The short haul puts ~
ingtOfrlllihimum loss incident to transportation. The fact is appreciated by increasitJ

J1g~~~~~~~~~_s_o_~~~~~l1e~r~-~~~~~~

~. )}n15torate ~ a,-:~~~.~ the' Gw:ayn;"'i~,nes cn~~~=~:~~.~Yi1l~;r:~;:<ii::~I~i:o:~:;~~S.~i" in'-~~o~'·~.in'i!.~~ag~:-.ser'~~d
Ed. Schroeder was a Sunday guest I Miss Catherine WUiill.ms ,went to Mrs. Matt Jones who. sustained Earl. Taylor began working Yon- . ~l'. and Mg' E;n tHaC~r a~ved

of],th;e Perry Ja~sfami1Y. in. :~~~r:da~ to apend.a, few das.s ?r_~!ses w~en ~C.'S1ipped onsom:-ice-'-I.day .~n. the :;-._ ~~_ ~~~}ard~~~. ~lliaY.~~OIl: :~k.~t~.tbOet~:n~
Wakefield Saturday visiting relatives. I A son was born 'S.u.nda-y, Jan•. 25, _.. G: E. Paulsen, M. W. Ahem and'J. rat the Dan Marnane home. ruther; ~b.ert Jenkins. -=- .. cY-.

Herald staD~ is Editur of t~ ~..1d. P~tersen was in Wayne Mon- to Mr. an<!...Mrs. Frank Klopping of M. Peter:cen ea.~h had a car of hogs D. J: Hamer' has moved to the Con- make theIr home on the---.fohn- Hamer'
departme1tt. She will w~t eaf'- 'day -m-ormnlt to have dental work east of Garroll _ on the SIOUX CIty market Saturday gregatl0nal parsonage for the rest- of farm. H e1 H d h
:~t~~~'Z'~~rkes:U:Ol:: done. !' Clarence Woods went to Emerson IIII' and Mrs Celyn Monls and the wmter He and hiS famJ1y-came Miss hazhigham:o~ w1s~ ;ec:~
from. town 0,. oount1'l/ WIll be Ed Ayers of Belden, has r~aturda to attend a diS ..: .-- ~ ~n~1n{~c ~o lfkid 8S e
gladly recei~ by her, She 18 ;~~rOtto Black lilnn for the coming fca~~~cfa~~t~~g~nd Harold Hurl- r~:~eguests at the Bonner Morns Sl~~' ~~~],~~d~:~~yMt:~:o;er~t~ ttlr;et:a~;ausa~~u~day andY~~~-
/lIsa authori.ized to. ,.~ce1Ve new Mr and Mrs D E FrancIs were In bert spent Thursday evening at thej P G.. Buness came Fnday from home They plan to move there soon ed until Monday morning WIth her

l»' renewal aubscnpttons.. ¥ ::;;:;:g bet\\een traInS Saturday Cl':~~~r~u~~~~I:~n:a8 in Omaha ~~~~~:iofo~~' aIt~~r~us~;es:e~:~:I~I~=n J:re:r;;,f ~~~~~~\v:d~~~~ br::rL. ~. MorrIS who went to Ro-

C H Randall Vias IU Wayne Satur- Th~rsd~Y ~1~n:~ne:sen:nJore~~~~d ~~~~:st~:; o;~:~~e;eek.Tuesday and fe;v~~rfHIn)- Mr and Mrs Richard I~~-~io:': ;~hkeh:ha:: ~e:~~~~~~~;-M~oh~no~;::~~:::
dll) . ISaturday. The school gymnasium has been PlIlkham states that they arrived In: rented. was taken ill She had pl~nned to

Jens Andersen was In Wayne Sat- Mrs. Perry _~s was a Wayne painted, Lester Brederne;j."er and AV-! Cardiff, W.ales, and are enjoying;.. G.eorge Holekamp and family mov-' co;ne home last week but .....11 be de--
urday. visitor between trains Thursday af- ery Linn doing the work. themselves. ,ed Thursday from Wayne to their tamed a fe,,: ?-ays. .

George Clansman was In Warne ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pippitt arrived. Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Hull and Dr. Iresidence here vacated recently by . Clyde W,jJhamson· of S~u:h SIOUX
Fridsy on business. Miss Nina Barnett of Wa~e, bas horne last ~ursday after spending Iand Mrs. E. L. Benedict were Sunday: the C. W. Everett family who moved I~Ity, came Sa~urday and Vlslted rela-

Prr~~d~ ;j-~:~n:~~~ a \Va~'ne visitor I~~~~ ';.t;~i;r~ the past week With Miss a ~:e d~~e~7c:~o~;.~~. piai, ,,'His j~~H~~~~t. of Mr., and ~lrs. Ed_; to :~: j~~~o~~~:s~rt~~:t-gh school .~!:es~:~ ~~o~~:l~da~na-'!'~~r~
Mrs. M, S. WhitneY was .in wayne

j
. .Evan W. Jones, Platte, and Ed- Uncle's Niece," will ,be given next 'I' Nick Kvols shipped a.car of hogs [Will pr,esent a play soon. Ruth Mor_lb,.anch.es ha::e been add.ed to the ter_

Thursday afternoon. ward Huwaldt were Wayne business week, according to plans. Friday and William Sundahl and: ris, Fay Garwood, Walter Bredemey- ntory 1Il which be travels.

~~;~;,'a:de~~~'e~:~~ at~e~~~'::. Vis~~: ~~~~.Hess spent the week- an~·D:'·w~e~~i'og~~ ~er:ri~de:::~~ ~tr:gSD;~::~~a;~ch shipped a car i:~ ~~;;;~~~:.:~~e;e~a~:~:l~np~:;~ Carroll Teams Play
sk~.. L. Sil~ett Rpent a few days the i:n~i~:~~o~:-J;.ing there to attend on~~si~~~:r~~~h~a~:O::'~~ingwith i hO::r;;:e~~o;:ni~~/~~~;~da~., e l~e~~ r~~~~:-~:: ~r~~ u. ~oe~~i:~, ~~d I Games Last Friday
&:5rtb;~:'~k In Norfolk with his ~on, ITh~:::ay~~t~:sca;~~tca:t~e a~~ar~~ ~~t~e:~:l~:~:t t~tt~ee::.rm here, I~:~a~~r::td t:e ~:~~fda~~gS on the I~a;n~ ~:::~~ko~2~::o~~ed~efd ~~~~t~ The high sch:;;-Jbasketball team

Mrs. D. Harris and son, Egris, left turned Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morse left I Rev. Mr. Berryman of Lincoln, 80 years. Funeral service was held went to Tilden Friday, accompanied
Tuesday for their new home in Miss Helen Hall who teaches south- Tuesday for New York Cityand.'.hey representsti.ve for the Nebra~ka home Wednesday and Henry Petersen went by Supt. R. C. Andersen, and lost
Nealh, Penn., Rev. Harris having ac- . west of Canoll, spent ~rom Friday sail from there next Satur~ay !or Ifor the friendless, was in Carroll: from here to attend the service, re- in tl close game by 11 to 8. Lester



So.$LPat!LChicago

H.H.Holmes

We have Stood the Testof Time.
.Established 1892, 'Still Here

F.M.Hatch

Sioux CitY_

-~lIaMen
Live Stock Commission- ,.

- --Merc.hants.-----

Steele-Sitnan & Company~'
Excellent Market Facilities

In Charge of

"Home Mnrketfnr.the GJ·oot-Nor.thwest"--

Use the SiouxCity Market for

Quick Returns and Most Net Money

cSioux g~~--Stock Yards~

And Able Yardmen, Affords the Desired Protection in

Marketing your Cattle, Hogs and Sheep _~uccessfllllY-_
We'\Vorkc forY6u,'· -------- ~~~----- Sioux-CitY,Iow-a~.--fl---

Ipper~_
.U•••U --.•••nn.lII••••II••••••••••n.n••••_ U.IIIII .

IJhaha So. St. Paul,
~!!:<ult8
Bogs and Sheep to

. .~'--

~-a-nyotherorgartizaff6h. 'They-insure ready market -- - 
~ freight rates ana shrinkage are consid_~red. Wayne and-ad=-
'fat livestock into the stockyards in first class condition, reduc-

~in~g~n~U~m~b~e~r~s~w~h~o~tu~r~n~th~i~s~m~a~rk~e~t~t~o~-~~a~n~-~~s~~~f::-~
-r---

tK-&€6.
\

8<Stnmission
lants

Jln~~1!ild..iE.L _

Sioux City, Iowa

:;i:~~:~~r~s,--~~r s~~~,c~e;::y ~~~~~y of this week with Mrs. George ~~l~~:l~r~es~~~~;:~::~;:: ~er~n~n:tb~dJ:te~~~;sl:f::~he;~~~~IJ~:::hJn:P~~~r~;~ night ~lth ~I1S!\: ~~l~:;' =~;:db:OhJ:~:::~_i:~
~~~tO:~I~:edBf~~O~llr~~~l ~tr.t ~hurch. ~~ away .a.od when the tunc IS past"they ere ~('n~rl SouthSIde Club - E! eIHl:)~ the ..~th clas uf Feb~
~~~SiretOall__B\:Lnd,;lY sc~ol at lil:i:S.--- -b;.~.~..B"TI'd --stckn~ss~' e' . _ __ "'. ,.~Ir and Mrs Re.es RIchards enler I~~::J,c~~~~t;n~°tl~e~:~ke,aw~ 't~;,
th~~co:;tr:~UI~~o~9fi~~ iil?na~a~:~ Co~gregational Church. ~~f;~abil;::e:;~ in~(!~~st:~ ~~ey:: ba~;em;:J!~~:;g~.~~~a~v~~~:~~~.r~~:~:~~~;dh::-~C:e~~s~~ee,:eO:i~g C~~\l~~ b:a~::n~~d~h:n~e~~~~ri:rot~~;~~~~~__
of Blo0!Ufield. ~lSS Hazel. Hammond Int~rmediate C. E. at 1 o'l'lock. ~oul and the soul of others we want postp,,~ed unt~l Friday when the \\"0. j week for a social time. : pendency of sa~>tit-im.-aniltha
v.:en~_~h the glrls.__ Man,::;~.a H~- Jun~or C. E. at 1 o:dock. you here. men rhd qUilting at the chui"l'h and I .' - Iheari~g the-reof. be given to aU per~
:ci.ch-, - .~s, -Hm-efi 1ifu.J::tI:~, SenIOr C, E. at 7 0 clock. Remember the Sunday school had CO\"l'I"~c:l dj~h luncheon. Surpr.se on Thursday. I sons IDterested III said matter by pub-
~lanch COllInS, Dorothy Ba.!:!.el~. Dor- Sunday sehoo-I at 2:15. eomes at 10. o'cl.ock.. . .. ---,- ;"lr. and- l'Ifrs. -C-t'lyn Mo~ris an'd J-isbing a cl!PY of this order in the

Jones and Verna Pearson played Prayer meeting Thursday eYening Dr.. Benedict Will glVC hiS religiOUS Mrs. Pippitt Entertain... Idaughtcr were invited to the Lot, \Vayne Herald, -a w!)ekly newspaper
on the Carroll team. at 7:30. Icxper.lence at 11- o'c.lock ..Sun~ay Mrs. Ann Pippitt entprtained a l'I~orris. home Thursday eveni.ng_'fo~ p.rinted in slli.d county, thr"e succes--

Market5, Fl!b. 2, 1925. Presbytl!rian Church. ~;;;m!jjolyMr~·i~:.~ne.11;c;gt;a~d~I~~ ;~~;~~rllYo,:\"e~~~~n~~raiIr.h::d h;I~s~ I~~~n~~o~~~ f~~~r;'a:ad~er~~;l:essu~~ ~~~~ weeks prlOr to ~llld day of lu~ar-
Butter fat _ _ 30c tRev. W. O. Jones, Pastor.) !twelve colored .vlews m the everung, Guy Pip pitt who were m\irried rp-I prise in honor of the Cel;l'n Morris! J. ::>1. ('herr~·. ('()u1!t~' Judge:
Eggs. ,= 37c and 38c Welsh services at:l p. m. Ifoll~v.ed by pIctures o~ the resur· ccntly. Dancin~ and cardg were di-Ifamily who are moving to SiOllX City.' (Seal) f5t3
Corn, ~o. 3 ~'ellow $1.10 English services at 8 p. m. : reetlOn and the ?-Scenslon. Let us VefSiOli >I. nd luncheon was serv\'d. i At a lat<: hour refreshmentg were I
Oats ::;'3c Sunda}' school at 2:1.1 p. m. I rally to the meetIngs and make the _' Iserved.
Hogs $7.50 to $9.7.'5 I Christian Endeavor at 7 p. ro, Ic~osing days count for the most pos-, W. C. T U. Ml!l!t. Friday. I" -c-=--=-----
Light hens Ill' I Prayer meeting Thur.oday at 7 p. iSIble. I ~1r-". 11. Y. Garwood was hosLe.Oil Notice of Settlement of Account. I
~::rnh~~~~ 1~~ m. ~_ I S"cial. ~~i~~y :;f;~l.(' ~~~~~rsG~fn~'~~d"\~:i1co~~t)~~~~lfr~aWa, court of wayne:

1
Roosters Gc I Methodist Episcopal Chorch. IRevl!lero Hav"" Dance. char)!" of the l€s:'0n ~tudy. Dr. and I The state of Nebraska, Wa~'ne
Springs loc (Rev. \V. W. Hull. PaHor.J :'I-Iembers of the young people's [Mrs. E. L. Bpnpdlct who ar~ conduct_: eount~', ss.

r::~orn springs i~~! a. ~.nda.y .'ChO~.1 n~xt Sunday at 1() ~~~\~:~i~;\~.c;.e~~..,(> ~~~g~ ~.:~te. i'.. hi~ ~~:dn;;i~~II;~~c~:roel;. :::~\:~e.~~.s. COV_! f'st~~e 8.;;.~.:~:~n?i~~::ist~ed.d.e~.:as~~~
:>forning sen'lce at 11 Carroll orchestr-a--· fttrntl<hed music _ I On read~ ~he ~t:iO~L of C!aj-,'::--

St. Paul Lutheran Church. Epworth League at 6:30 and refresrflne-nts Closeil"tlw t;vening:- Enlertain Card Club. !",ne€ K. Corbit, administrator, pray-
(Rev. F,_.\\'. Kaul, Pastor.) Ewnmg service at 7:30. -- Mr. "lid ~lrs.,1. H. Hennch ,'nler- ing a final settlement and aUowane.. i

Sunday i\81oo1 ana 'blble class at Enn though the weather and roads, Have Reception Friday. tained the CatholiC card club last of his account filed in this court on:
10 a, m. have bleen unfavorabJ., the interest in !IIi'. and Mrs, John R. Ha:ner in-IThur."da y evrning, Abou~ fifty were the 31st day of January, 1925, a~d!

English sf'rvice next Sunday morn- the special meetings being conducted. vited about 150 fril'nds to thNr hom~ pres"", and spent the tIme III five Ifor dlstTlbutinn of theTesidue of said!

in\:: i.~~f~~, Aid society mel Wed- ~;i'~:·te:~~lyMrnS~r~~Si~g.Benedlcthas ~ ~~~~~ ~:~~i;~/~~e~t";~~~i~~a~e~~~I~~;~~'~l'\i~~~c~~oon ;.:: ~)~:'e~;/~~: :-~fte~ll I~~~~~:ebi~t~:~~~:~l~:t :a~~
-+-~~-
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Jlnize

~-'LaK~
)mmissi:on Co.

.
V.' IOWA
~ln88'T·'
3U~d-i; different cotit~i;sion
:nb~~T~P;g;J-, f~~~;ou 'g~~--
H.ow much better to become the
eyutabl~ and responsible c~m
e you will have complete falth.
~p.yr¥JRsely advised'in. buying

1:··~~it~I~i~~-~p~fa~~~e~~:.
Waitt & Lake Servi~e.

, Market LeHer
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Miss Elva Norris of Laurel has

e
Four head of good mileh eew~,tohe fresh in May; two 2.year.old heifers, to he fresh in-June; four

head of spring ealves.

Fifty Head of Hogs
Twentylhe head of bred sows, h;~entyfiYestoek hogs. All hogs eholera immuned.
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1
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longed to the Wreck. - - -----+- HOW'S-T--
"Seein' as you've got conviction.~I - HIS?

::~:~ ri~ss~i;' ~~.~ft~e, '~.~~. ,sa~t,o:~ +~t~:r;tct~~R~~:~~~!dD:~~~::[Bri~
accommodations." He scratched his Ca:rrh.
ear. "When we haye Chinks here, we slets

~1:~~e.'cmE:~~!~u: ~~~~e~i~~~~~~nk~ ~~~

~~'~,h::l~ ~,~~n~o~fa~~o~~m~;~ ~~: ~~~ld by drugglsts for over ~O Years.
here. There s one room left up- F. J Cheney & Cn., Toledo. Ohio.

stairs, but she's awful small and I I
don't figure that she'll do for-- 'two 1--- - Sheriff'. Sale.
eo-pte~- ----r;ooKi to me like Williams By virtue of an order of saIe, to •

here-what's your fir,~t name, allY- me directed, issued by the clerk of
how1" • the district co~rt of Wa~'I1e county, • ____
- ''ffenry;" supplied Sa1Ij';-- Nebraska;-upon II decree re ere - --

"Well, it looks to me like Henry'd therein at the February, 1924, term •
have to take the Chink corner of the thereof~ in an action. pending in said
bunk house. How about it"Henry1" court wherein William H. Hughes, • •

~~e~:e~s~?tta:~~s :~;hs~f:;' a:'~~h~ ex:ch~y~"f()Ck said it would suit him ~~~d~I~~~, pau~~ ~l~;ran~5~~I~ • Hot biscuits that just _'.
on~;~a~v:e~v;oth:~aT~.'~ittSbu~g,a~~:~:e~~?'Sa:i~~u~~:e\~'~i~:,~?e:d~~~. ~~~ oB~ ~:C~~~'d"::; ~~f;~~~~~y~ • melt in your mouth •
S~~~i~'tsbUrg~'m tired of -he~ring :h,~~~:; won't bother me," ~aid the ~i2~heat]iC~'C~;\~~~·ie:tthe do~r _e_ __ - - ciit1;':?WillrOiuar ---===

By

REDNER

Wayne Motor CQ.
Wayne, Nebraska

-=- , - Phone ~o. 9_
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Royal Sensalion
These gnts are extra good< and ~uitable for foundatjon
stock in any herd. Bred for March and April Farrow.
All gilts are ,guaranteed safe in pig and ,have been do,u
hie treated.


